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A  

 

 Read the following text and the instructions on the opposite page. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

Teenage girls  
face dangers online –  
Internet 

 When it comes to the Internet� teenage gir�s are extreme�� computer�smart� but a�so emotiona��� �u��When it comes to the Internet� teenage gir�s are extreme�� computer�smart� but a�so emotiona��� �u��

nerab�e and disturbed b� how frequent�� the� are exposed to sexua� content on�ine� according to a 

stud� ca��ed The Net Effect: Gir�s and New Media. It researched the �i�es and Internet experiences of 

1�246 gir�s� aged 13 to 18. Researchers said the� considered these gir�s to be “smart”� “fun”� and 

“socia�”� and most agree that gir�s who do not spend time on the computer risk being regarded as 

unqua�ified for good jobs in the future. Gir�s use the Internet as a wa� to express intense emotions and 

bui�d socia� se�f�confidence� and said the� find their on�ine experiences main�� positi�e� empowering 

and safe.

 Howe�er� the stud�� in which mu�tip�e answers were a��owed� found that sometimes the� re�� too much 

on their own judgment in making decisions about how to beha�e on�ine. When asked how the� know 

what is safe or unsafe beha�ior on the Internet� 84 % used their persona� judgment; 51 % mentioned 

�earning from parents; and four percent said “nothing is that bad on�ine because it’s not rea��� rea�.” 

Unfortunate�� for some teenage gir�s� re��ing on their judgment does not a�wa�s protect them. 

 The Net Effect found that 30 percent of those answering on�ine reported that the� had been sexua��� 

harassed in a chat room whi�e on�� se�en percent informed their mothers or fathers about the harass�

ment. This was because the majorit� feared their parents wou�d o�erreact and ban them from using 

their computers a�together. In addition to this most gir�s tr� to a�oid pornographic sites� ca��ing them 

“disturbing”� but sa� the� are frequent�� spammed or end up on these sites accidenta���. In addition� 

the� didn’t consider on�ine crime a prob�em because it is in c�berspace.

 “Gir�s are extreme�� aware of Internet dangers� but fee� that parents underestimate their �e�e� of aware�

ness about on�ine risks�” exp�ains Whitne� Roban� �ead researcher of the stud�. One of the ke� find�

ings was that gir�s wanted adu�ts fu��� to understand their on�ine �i�es. “Gir�s want to continue to enjo� 

the benefits of the Internet� and the� want to do it safe��.”

 Gir�s admit that the� think the� can do man� inappropriate things on�ine without their parents’ know��

edge. 86 percent said the� cou�d chat in a chat room with their parents’ know�edge; 57 % cou�d read 

their parents’ e�mai�; and 20 % cou�d carr� on a c�ber affair. Whi�e gir�s report rare�� entering into c�ber 

romances� the� often think about c�ber friendships. The� usua��� don’t discuss these fee�ings with 

their parents because the� fear the� won’t be understood. At the same time� most gir�s think the� are 

“too smart” to do bad things� but fee� that the� deser�e more trust from their parents.
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 TASK A1 

(12 POINTS) 

 Now tick the best answer – A, B or C. 

 1. Teenage girls . . . 

 A m  are we�� protected from disturbing sex�sites. 

 B m  tend not to get emotiona��� in�o��ed o�er sexua� content on the Net. 

 C m  are bothered b� how often the� encounter sexua� materia� on the Net.

 2. Computer-smart girls . . . 

 A m  seem to fee� Internet isn’t so dangerous.   

 B m  find jobs easi��. 

 C m  ha�e better socia� ski��s but are too emotiona�.

 3. When deciding on the best Internet behaviour . . . 

 A m  16 % use their persona� judgment.    

 B m  more than ha�f got ad�ice from their parents. 

 C m   man� fe�t the Internet was on�� a fantas� wor�d.

 4. Researchers found that . . . 

 A m  man� gir�s were afraid to te�� their parents about porn sites. 

 B m  the gir�s didn’t rea�ise there were rea� crimina�s on the Wor�d Wide Web. 

 C m  harassment in chat rooms hard�� e�er happened.

 5. Cyber intelligent girls say they . . .  

 A m  wou�d �ike to enjo� more intense on�ine �i�es. 

 B m  underestimate their parents’ know�edge of the internet. 

 C m   aren’t as stupid as their parents think the� are. 

 6. Cyber love affairs . . . 

 A m  aren’t too popu�ar with teen gir�s.    

 B m  are a rea�it� for man� teenage gir�s. 

 C m  seem to be to�erated b� a majorit� of parents.
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 TASK A2 

(8 POINTS) 

 Read the article below. Choose the best expression to fill each gap – A, B or C. 

For each answer, put the correct letter on the line on the right.

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

The unwelcome gift:  
Marketing and cross-cultural differences

 Westerner consumers appreciate unexpected promotiona� gifts more than 1)..... East Asian counter�

parts� according to a new stud� in the Journa� of Consumer Research. Peop�e from other cu�tures react 

different�� towards a surprise� 2)..... to researchers. A research team exp�ored different cu�tura� re�

sponses to promotiona� gifts� such as gift cards� mugs� snacks� t�shirts� etc.

 The authors did four studies in which participants recei�ed a gift for participating in a sur�e�. Some of 

the participants knew about the gifts before participating� 3)..... others were surprised. Participants 

from the United States enjo�ed the surprise more than participants in Taiwan� Singapore� Vietnam� and 

Hong Kong no matter what kind of gift 4)..... was. 5)..... does this happen? For Westerners� an unexpect�

ed gift makes them fee� the� ha�e contro� o�er their en�ironment. For East Asians� an unexpected gift  

6)..... predict bad �uck. The authors suggest that presenting the surprises as “good �uck” or “good 

fortune” wi�� he�p East Asians’ to enjo� it more. Their fina� experiment in�o��ed approaching bookstore 

customers in Ca�ifornia and Hong Kong and asking them to participate in a short sur�e�. Peop�e who 

accepted were 7)..... the� wou�d be gi�en a gift as a token of appreciation. Ha�f of the participants 

entered the “Luck� Game” to win the gift. The other ha�f recei�ed the gift without participating in the 

game. East Asians enjo�ed the gift more when the gift was re�ated to �uck.

 “Marketers often use p�easant surprises to influence consumers’ brand e�a�uations and purchase de�

cisions�” the authors write. “Unexpected marketing acti�ities shou�d 8)..... cross�cu�tura� differences.” 

                                                                                                                                            Put the letter here 

1. A the B those C their 

2. A sa�ing B according  C suggesting 

3. A so B when C whi�e 

4. A there B that C it 

5. A When B Wh� C Where 

6. A can B shou�d C has to 

7. A to�d B said C announced 

8. A think B consider C suggest
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B  

(5 POINTS) 

 Below you find a list of office files (A–H) in a manufacturing company.   

Decide which file each person (1–5) should look at.  

Write the letter on the line on the right. Do not use any letter more than once.

 A Sa�es Figures

 B Customer contact information

 C Comp�aints about fau�t� goods

 D Product detai�s

 E Pub�icit� expenditure

 F Ser�ice agreements

 G Shipping

 H Human Resources

     
 
People looking for files Put the letter here 

 1. Mr Buchanan had a comp�aint from a customer about a  
 �ate de�i�er� and now has to find some missing documentation  
 to forward an export order. 

 2. Ms White wants to check the financia� resources she has.  
 She can find this information in the ad�ertiser’s quotation for  
 the campaign she is p�anning.

 3. Ms Gardener needs to know the exact measurements  
 of the new desks she is se��ing.   

 4. Mr Bowman� one of the compan�’s ser�ice engineers�  
 needs the e�mai� address of a regu�ar c�ient. 

 5. Mrs Ke��� wants to compare how we�� two successfu� products  
 are performing before she has to attend a qua�it� circ�e meeting. 
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B  

(5 POINTS) 

 Below you find a list of office files (A–H) in a manufacturing company.   

Decide which file each person (1–5) should look at.  

Write the letter on the line on the right. Do not use any letter more than once.

 A Sa�es Figures

 B Customer contact information

 C Comp�aints about fau�t� goods

 D Product detai�s

 E Pub�icit� expenditure

 F Ser�ice agreements

 G Shipping

 H Human Resources

     
 
People looking for files Put the letter here 

 1. Mr Buchanan had a comp�aint from a customer about a  
 �ate de�i�er� and now has to find some missing documentation  
 to forward an export order. 

 2. Ms White wants to check the financia� resources she has.  
 She can find this information in the ad�ertiser’s quotation for  
 the campaign she is p�anning.

 3. Ms Gardener needs to know the exact measurements  
 of the new desks she is se��ing.   

 4. Mr Bowman� one of the compan�’s ser�ice engineers�  
 needs the e�mai� address of a regu�ar c�ient. 

 5. Mrs Ke��� wants to compare how we�� two successfu� products  
 are performing before she has to attend a qua�it� circ�e meeting. 

 

 


